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Physics Notes
Astronomy: Formation of the Solai System

Purpose: To understand how and why a cloud of "dust and frozen gasses" would turn into a solar system like ours.

Gravity ir'a forcE of artacrion. fkngs which have gra"rty ire pulled togedrer. Anything which har mass has gravity. Does dust

travo gravitY? y?S
Does ice have gravitY? 

Y6
A cloud of dust and ice (a nebula) is floating fi€el!'in space, According to 

-yow answers to questions qne and tws. what wiu the

particres in this croud o"' /^-l/ fu"/k-; a:*nt<^r 
_.-_

a. when a slowly-hrrning figure sleater pu{t in her amr, wba! hrf{{l ? ff:: ' tt Sf€e'* .\ f
;. W1,gt woutd ttupp"n tJ a Jtowty-turning nebula of dugt and frozen gas if it-suddenly began to co{r8act (Contract means

shrink or prdlaogether)? Slor',_ $-Sl"f
za Su1thrrws a ,Snrn, ' rPe dog it make? Aa. When a pzza guythrows a r/onrng ptzzaintlre air' what'l"P: d1?i' 1{e? 6/;"'

b. If a water balloon is spinning raprdly, what shaPe will it make? 6f t$ (- t, . ,
c. If a cloud of dust and gas were spinning rapidly in the middle of space, what shape do you think it wouldrmake? drS 4-
d. tf the pizzaguyhimself begantoipinatarateof35CtOrPnt,*h{shapewouidhobeginbmake? afXC
a. What sort of 'force" "putls- the equator of the water ballmn outrvard as it spins?- tbr O-*A\*r*- -/ /-a
b. What keepe the water in the water balloon fnom flying out intotte roorn?+. ttalac'c+lAs '21.r*rr />
c. As a nebula spinq, what keeps the dust and gassos frorn flying freely into spece? \ tPrygl fV,e*q )n a- ,

16'/it' / ?l;ttl tne'-4'*Y
l*"""1Jffi,iJ"1,"ff'*:#i5ilrffif;T;i.*' al+ffi,ffi,b. will fte ten

ffi *ff-;,::5j#H#'i-;:::""j;:5ff**nva-g".",*,,b"""."f y:*
;;"{t;; tn *"t on hiiurnatom, Iloweler, since four hydmgen,gyu have Try,ryry,,ftn one helium alorn' somo mass is lost

du?ng this pnocesg, firat tost mass turns into an incredible u**o1 sf'9saq$y, 3or'egdnipls. lt ttc "uatidr. il,seren
rverrgs prper elip: rere turned completely into, enorgy, thel eogryi *ould bc cquivlleat ts tirp buruiag of
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20,000,000 kg s'f co*l.Itrt 
-tt 

v I vv E-.

h ordef fsr nuelei to fuse, atoms need to hit €ach other with E at force'{rb

a}.
bn

ilffi;;;;;;ili;-l;'" *t'"n'ruv re movin{@or srowrv?

h;ffffiil;; 
"r"nf "i 

i*, ana gas, wtrioi part of rheFoud probably bscanrs tre hstbst? (ouEif, or {E-csnB

c t In whi;h */$":t W#"W*e* fr *1 
. . ?T /"/1,f:t ::"4:Cey+14/,e -- -- ' n / Y Frlofaltili"iouiil ry "*.g_ r,,*,* g" cloud ig very hot in the centcr. whbre do you thi-nk the

Suppose You have a swfl:
rnosi frszen ga$ would survive, near the center ordg*
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B we* for,"d in the game mrnn€r thar a snowbatl gen big6cr as it ro[idown a hill. tmagins spocs of dust
scientigB think {rc planot 

l$ids,and stick togedren Ttren hr alotrEr $pec of dust cticks to the lrrst ts/o-

ffil$##%iffi;ffi"ffi:,I*, r u*. Il* rury* ;;il *,k' *,'*-d*e-,p*,, or au,t stick togothei?

tf*i U""t at *s t, 2, ud?, if you neod a hint.l 6 fa.f,'/y
1{rno" ,un ,*.*ded by planes. All of tbe planeB have rocky Par$, but only the

ffiff;'mT*ffitffi,1,:,fr,ATlnounding their rocky ?*,; e*pr"in *\yy,#;*i;'Jkv ;it 'h;
ouru. pl*"tr have a lot ot gu. lr*tg Ae e,- S** A-*i ,6C-a-^- "b*/a?( a at'l/

lf the sun in ths middle of these gwirting planets were to expand so that it coveied up some of ttre inner planeB' wbat rnight happen to
13.

the outer, ga$-covered planets? od*r"M{ffi,ry^Wuu



.-''q" j$ {-,q#p.#'{S

Aillion years ago {approximately), the $ofar
system was a giant, slowly rotating cloud of dust
end ga$. Actually, the "gas" was frozen and

snsw-like, because the cloud was so cold,
roFru***a 

Sg*ory"

T-ry o'e^f,f n& &/** $* &*-*. ,€#&ry

/9,

r##w

Ttre tiny particles of dust and gas gradually
clumped tagether to forrg planets because;

6|re" srtfy,
The inner pffiets ars rocky, but the outer planets

'have 
snrall rocky corss surrounded Fy tnick ga;

layqs- This is because. $pt u &c'*fq**d-
ffi rF,s ffi-# t 4f" #$#tr*-s ryS
The forqe that keeps the planets from flying
away frorn the sun ,r, S rc*r f fy 1i

a^ *''$
Thdfor*Stnat keeps the plgnets frorrl being *

pulled into the sun is f{re {f**J 
{*

,t*t[ S --tuq-#h*&. ffi+*tur *

w

In approxirnatetry 5 billion yeers W when

the sun is appraxi**ely f#billion years old,

seientists think thfwill expand to cover Mercury
and possibly Venus. If ttrat happens, what might
happpn to the outer, gas Planets?
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